ADDENDUM

Ref: pp. 77-78

A bilingual inscription of Aśoka written in Greek and Aramaic has been discovered near the old city of Kandahar in Afghanistan. This supports the view, mentioned on p. 78, that the provinces ceded by Seleucus still belonged to the Mauryan Empire.
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## CHRONOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Traditional date of Buddha’s birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Probable date of Buddha’s birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558-530</td>
<td>Cyrus, king of Persia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544-543</td>
<td>Buddha’s death, according to tradition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.544-493</td>
<td>Reign of Bimbisāra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530-522</td>
<td>Cambyses, king of Persia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Traditional date of Mahāvīra’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522-486</td>
<td>Darius, king of Persia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.520</td>
<td>Behistun inscription of Darius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.518</td>
<td>Darius conquers Gandhāra, Sindhu, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.518</td>
<td>Persepolis inscription of Darius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Darius sends expedition under Scylax to explore the Sindhu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.515</td>
<td>Naksh-i-Rustam inscription of Darius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.493-462</td>
<td>Reign of Ajātashatru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Probable date of Buddha’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-465</td>
<td>Xerxes, king of Persia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.484-468</td>
<td>Ajātashatru’s war with Lichchhavīs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.484</td>
<td>Gosāla’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Probable date of Mahāvīra’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462-430</td>
<td>Four successors of Ajātashatru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.430-364</td>
<td>Śiśunāga and his successors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.364-324</td>
<td>Nanda dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Darius III indents upon India for a supply of troops to resist Alexander’s invasion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Alexander defeats Darius III, and burns his capital Persepolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327-325</td>
<td>Alexander’s invasion of India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327  (beginning)</td>
<td>Alexander completes conquest of Eastern Irān beyond the Hindu Kush.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 (Spring)</td>
<td>Alexander crosses the Sindhu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 (May)</td>
<td>Fight between Alexander and Porus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 (July)</td>
<td>Alexander’s retreat from the Beās.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 (September)</td>
<td>Alexander leaves India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Assassination of Philippus, satrap in the upper Sindhu valley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.324-300</td>
<td>Reign of Chandragupta Maurya.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Alexander’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Partition of Alexander’s empire at Triparadisus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.305</td>
<td>Seleucus reaches Sindhu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.300-273</td>
<td>Bindusāra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285-247</td>
<td>Ptolemy II Philadelphus, of Egypt, a contemporary of Aśoka.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-239</td>
<td>Antigonus, of Macedonia, a contemporary of Aśoka.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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c.273-236 Reign of Aśoka.
c.269 Coronation of Aśoka.
261-246 Antiochus II Theos, of Syria, a contemporary of Aśoka.
c.250 Parthia and Bactria revolt against Antiochus II Theos.
246-226 Seleucus II.
226-223 Seleucus III.
223-187 Antiochus (III) the Great.
221-209 First Tsin dynasty.
217 Buddhist missionaries from India proceed to China, according to Chinese tradition.
c.212 Antiochus III appears in the east.
c.208 Antiochus III turns his arms against Bactria.
c.206 Demetrius concludes formal alliance with Antiochus III.
c.206 Antiochus III leads expedition against N.-W. India.
c.200 Śāliśūka, Maurya king.
c.190 Death of Euthydemus.
c.190-165 Demetrius, Indo-Greek king.
c.187 Assassination of Bṛhadratha, the last Maurya, by Pushyamitra; End of Maurya dynasty.
c.187-75 Śuṅgas.
c.187-151 Puhyamitra.
c.171-136 Mithradates I, of Parthia.
c.171 Eucratides occupies Bactrian throne.
c.165 Yueh-chi were defeated and expelled from Chinese Turkestan.
c.165 Death of Demetrius.
162 Timarchus, satrap of Babylon, revolts against Seleucid Emperor.
c.150 Indika of Arrian.
c.150 Eucratides murdered by his son.
138 Probable date of the Chinese coin found at Mysore.
138-128 Phraates II, of Parthia.
128-123 Artabanus I, of Parthia.
c.125 Chinese envoy Chang Kien visits the Yueh-chi capital.
123-88 Mithradates II, of Parthia.
121 Chinese general who leads a military expedition in Central Asia brings a golden statue of Buddha.
c.115-90 Menander.
c.75-30 Kāṇvas.
73-48 Chinese Emperor Hsuan-ti.
58 Initial year of the Vikrama Era.
58 Vonones begins his viceregal career.
57-38 Orodes I, of Parthia.
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c.54-A.D. 24 Strabo.
   48-33 Chinese Emperor Yuan-ti.
   31-A.D. 68 From Augustus to Nero.
c.30 Simuka.
c.20-A.D. 22 Maues (Moga).
c.18 End of Vonones’s career.
c.18-1 Spalirises.
c.5-A.D. 30 Azes I, Šaka king.
   2 Yueh-chi rulers in the Oxus valley present some Buddhist texts to the Chinese court.

A.D.
   1-6 Chinese Emperor sends presents to the king of Huang-che (? Kāñchi).
   10-40 Artabanus III, of Parthia.
   14-37 Tiberius.
   15 Mahākṣatrapa Šonḍāsa.
   15-65 Kadphises I.
   21-50 Gondophernes.
   21 Laika Kusuluka, viceroy of Maues.
c.28-40 Azilises.
c.35-79 Azes II.
c.39-47 Vardanes of Parthia.
   41-54 Claudius.
   43-44 Apollonius of Tyana visits Taxila, and Phraotes, a Parthian, in possession of Taxila, according to Philostratus.
   45 Hippalus makes the great discovery of the monsoon wind.
   46 Takht-i-Bahi inscription.
   65 Ming-ti sees a golden man (Buddha) in dream.
c.67 Kāśyapa Mātaṅga introduces Buddhism into China.
c.65-75 Kadphises II.
   68 Death of Nero.
c.70-80 “Periplus of the Erythraean Sea” written by an Egyptian Greek.
   77 Completion of Pliny’s Natural History.
   78 Initial year of the Šaka Era.
c.78-101 (or 102) Kanishka.
   89-105 Emperor Ho-ti.
   98-117 Trajan, of Rome.
   102-106 Vāsishka.
   105 Destruction of the Nabataean kingdom of Petra.
   106-138 Huvishka.
c.106-130 Gautamiputra Sātakarṇi.
   117-138 Hadrian.
   119 Kanishka II.
c.119-125 Nahapāṇa.
   120 Musicians and jugglers from Ta-tsin pass through Burma on their way to China.
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c.125
Nahapāna defeated and killed by Gautamiputra Sātakarṇi.

129-30
Mahārāja Bhīmasena.

130-31
Chashṭana ruling jointly with Rudradāman.

c.130-159
Vāsishṭhiputra Pulumāvi.

138-161
Antoninus Pius.

c.140
Geography of Ptolemy.

140
Pulumāvi on the throne of Pratishṭhāna, according to Ptolemy's Geography.

c.145-176
Vāsudeva, Kushāna.

150-151
Junāgarh inscription of Rudradāman.

155-230
Dion Cassius.

c.159-166
Śivaśrī Sātakarṇi.

159-165
Kauśikiputra Bhadramagha of Kauśāmbi.

164-66
Kautsiputra Praushṭhaśrī (Magha king).

c.167-174
Śivaskanda Sātakarṇi.

168
Bhadradeva (Magha king).

c.174-203
Yajña Sātakarṇi.

178
Mahā-kshatrapa Jivadāman.

c.180-250
Philostratus.

180-81
Kshatrapa Rudrasimha I.

181-189
Mahā-kshatrapa Rudrasimha I.

185
Mahārāja Vaiśravaṇa of Kauśāmbi.

188-91
Rudrasimha I issued coins as a Kshatrapa.

188-190
Date of coins of Īṣvaradatta (according to Bhandarkar).

191-197
Mahā-kshatrapa Rudrasimha I.

197-99
Mahā-kshatrapa Jivadāman.

201-223
Mahā-kshatrapa Rudrasena I.

c.203-209
Vijaya (Sātavāhana).

208-17
Mahārāja Bhīmavarman of Kauśāmbi.

c.209-219
Chandraśrī (or Chaṇḍaśrī) (Sātavāhana).

217
Caracalla.

218-222
Heliogabalus.

c.219-227
Pulumā (Sātavāhana).

c.220
Death of Clement of Alexandria.

222-223
Mahā-kshatrapa Saṅghadāman.

223-237
Mahā-kshatrapa Dāmasena.

226-241
Ardashir I Babagan, founder of the Sassanian Dynasty.

227-239
Emperor Ming.

230
Yueh-chi king Po-t’iao (?Vāsudeva) sends ambassador to China.

237-240
Date of coins of Īṣvaradatta (according to Rapson).

238-239
Mahā-kshatrapa Yaśodāman.

239-251
Mahā-kshatrapa Vijayasena.

247
Seng-hui (Saṅghabhadra) builds a monastery at Nanking, and founds a Buddhist school there.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248-249</td>
<td>Starting year of Kalachuri or Chedi era.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-255</td>
<td>Mahā-kshatrapa Dāmajadaśrī III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255-257</td>
<td>Mārājivaka translates Buddhist texts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255-277</td>
<td>Mahā-kshatrapa Rudrasena II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-290</td>
<td>Emperor Wu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-275</td>
<td>Aurelian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Aurelian sacks Palmyra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275-279</td>
<td>Kshatrapa Viśvasimha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Archelaos of Carrah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279-282</td>
<td>Kshatrapa Bhartridāman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-295</td>
<td>Mahā-kshatrapa Bhartridāman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290-306</td>
<td>Emperor Houei-Ti of Tsin dynasty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293-305</td>
<td>Kshatrapa Viśvasena.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENEALOGY

(Figures within brackets after the names of kings refer to regnal years)

I. UP TO THE END OF THE NANDA DYNASTY

(According to Mahāvaṁsa)

A. Haryaṅka Kula.
   1. Bimbisāra (52)
   2. Ajātaśatru (32)
   3. Udayabhadra (16)
   4. Anuruddha
   5. Munda
   6. Nāgadāsaka (24)

B. Śiśunāgas.
   7. Susunāga (18)
   8. Kālāsoka (28)
   9. Ten sons of Kālāsoka (22)

C. Nine Nandas. (22).

(According to the Purāṇas)

A. Śiśunāga Dynasty.
   1. Śiśunāga (40)
   2. Kākavarna (36)
   3. Kshemadharman (20)
   4. Kshatraujas (40)
   5. Bimbisāra (28)
   6. Ajātaśatru (25)
   7. Darśaka (25)
   8. Udāyin (33)
   9. Nandivardhana (40)
10. Mahānandin (43).

B. Nanda Dynasty.

11. Mahāpadma (88 or 28).

12. 8 sons (12).

[N.B. The regnal years are differently given in the different Purāṇas. The figures given are taken from DKĀ pp. 68 ff.]

II. MAURYA DYNASTY

(According to the Purāṇas)

1. Chandragupta (24)

2. Bindusāra (25; 28 according to Mahāvaṁsa)

3. Asoka (36; 37 according to Mahāvaṁsa)

*Matsya* Purāṇa Vāyu and Brahmāṇḍa

3. Asoka

(Aśoka’s grandson) (?)

3. Aśoka

4. Daśaratha (8)

4. Kunāla (8)

5. Samprati (9)

5. Bandhupālīta (8)

6. Śatadhanvā (6)

6. Indrapālīta (10)

7. Bṛihadratha (70, prob. a misreading of 7)

7. Devavarmā (7)

8. Śatadhanu (8)

9. Bṛihadratha (7)

[Some versions of Vāyu add Daśona (after Bandhupālīta), his son Daśaratha, his son Samprati, and Śaliśūka, ruling respectively for 7, 8, 9, and 13 years. Matsya, Vishṇu and Bhāgavata give the total number of kings as 10 while Vāyu (generally) and Brahmāṇḍa give the number as 9.]

III. ŚUṆGA DYNASTY

1. Pushyamitra (36)

2. Agnimitra (8)

3. Sujyeshṭha or Vasujyeshṭha (7)

4. Vasumitra (10)

5. Andhraka (? Bhadraka, Ardraka, Antaka) (2)

6. Pulindaka (3)

7. Ghosha (or Ghoshavasu) (3)
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8. Vajramitra (9)
9. Bhāgavata (32)
10. Devabhūmi (10)

IV. KĀṆVA DYNASTY
1. Vasudeva (9)
2. Bhūmimitra (14)
3. Nārāyaṇa (12)
4. Suśarman (10)

V. ANDHRA OR SĀTAVĀHANA KINGS

(According to Matsya Purāṇa)
1. Simuka (23)
2. Kṛishṇa, younger brother of 1 (10)
3. Sātakarni (10)
4. Pūrṇotsaṅga (18)
5. Skandhastambhi (18)
6. Sātakarni (56)
7. Lambodara (18)
8. Āpīlaka (12)
9. Meghasvāti (18)
10. Svāti (18)
11. Skandasvāti (7)
12. Mṛigendra Svātikarṇa (3)
13. Kuntala Svātikarṇa (8)
14. Svātikarṇa (1)
15. Pulomāvi (36)
16. Arishṭakarṇa (25)
17. Hála (5)
18. Mantalaka or Pattalaka (5)
19. Purikasheṇa or Purindrasena (21)
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20. Sundara Sātakarṇi (1)
21. Chakora Sātakarṇi (6 months)
22. Śivasvāti (28)
23. Gautamiputra (21)
24. Pulomā (28)
25. Śivaśrī Pulomā (7)
26. Śivaskandha Sātakarṇi (3)
27. Yajñāśrī Sātakarṇi (29)
28. Vijaya (6)
29. Chaṇḍaśrī Sātakarṇi (10)
30. Pulomāvi (7)

VI. INDO-SCYTHIANS

1. Maues
2. Azes
3. Azilises
4. Azes II

VII. KUSHĀṇAS

1. Kujula Kadphises I
2. Wema Kadphises II
3. Kanishka I
4. Vāsishka
5. Huvishka
6. Kanishka II
7. Vāsudeva I
8. Kanishka III
9. Vāsudeva II
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VIII. WESTERN ŚĀKA SATRAPS OR KĀRDAMAKAS

(Roman numerals denote the succession of Mahākshatrapas. The rest ruled only as Kshatrapas. The known dates in Śaka years are given within brackets).

I. Chashtana (52)
   Jayadāman

II. Rudradāman I (72)

III. Dāmajadašri I (Dāmaysada)  V. Rudrasimha I
   Satyadāman  (103-110, 113-18)
   IV. Jīvadāman (100, 119-20)

VI. Rudrasena I  VII. Sanghadāman  VIII. Dāmasena (145-58)
   (122-44)  (144-5)
   Pṛthvisena (144)  Dāmajadašri II (154-55)

Vīrādāman (156-60) IX. Yāṣodāman  X. Vijayasena XI. Dāmajadašri III
   XII. Rudrasena II (177-98)
   (160)  (161-72)  (173-7)

XIII. Viśvasimha  XIV. Bhartridāman (204-17)
       Viśvasena (215-226)

IX. LIST OF CEYLONSE KINGS

(The dates are given on the authority of W. Geiger (Cūlavamsa, Eng. Transl. Part II, p. IX). Figures in italics denote mere traditional dates, whereas the others rest on more or less probable calculation).

Vijaya Dynasty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>B.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Vijaya</td>
<td>(483-445)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Panḍu Vāsudeva</td>
<td>(444-414)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Abhaya</td>
<td>(414-394)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Panḍukābhaya</td>
<td>(394-307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gaṇatissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Muṭhasiva</td>
<td>(307-247)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Devānaṁpiyatissa</td>
<td>(247-207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Uttiya</td>
<td>(207-197)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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9. Mahāsiva
   (197-187)
10. Sūratissa
    (187-177)
11. Sena
12. Guțtika
13. Asela
   (155-145)
14. Elāra
   (145-101)
15. Duṭṭhagāmaṇī
   (101-77)
16. Saddhātissa
    (77-59)
17. Thūlathana
    (59)
18. Lañjatissa
    (59-50)
19. Khallātanāga
    (50-43)
20. Vaṭṭagāmaṇī
    (43)
21-25. Pulahattha and
       4 others
       (43-29)
20. Vaṭṭagāmaṇī
    (Restored)
    (29-17)
26. Mahāchūḷi
    (17-3)
27. Choranāga
    (3 B.C.-A.D. 9)
       A.D.
28. Tissa
    (9-12)
29. Queen Anulā
    (12-16)
30. Kuṭakanatissa
    (16-38)
31. Bhāṭikābhaya
    (38-66)
32. Mahādāṭhikamahānāga
    (67-79)
33. Āmaṇḍagāmaṇī
    (79-89)
34. Kanirajānutissa
    (89-92)
35. Chulabhaya
    (92-93)
36. Sivali
    (93)
37. Ijanāga
    (93-102)
38. Chandamukhasiva
    (103-112)
39. Yasalālakatissa
    (112-120)
End of Vijaya Dynasty

40. Subharāja
    (120-126)
Lambakaṇṇa Dynasty

41. Vasabha
    (127-171)
42. Vaṅkanāsikatissa
    (171-174)
43. Gajabāhugāmaṇī
    (174-196)
44. Mahallanāga
    (196-202)
45. Bhāṭikatissa
    (203-227)
46. Kanitṭhatissa
    (227-245)
47. Khujjanāga
    (246-248)
48. Kuṇchanāga
    (248-249)
49. Sirināga I
    (249-268)
50. Vohārikatissa
    (269-291)
51. Abhayanāga
    (291-299)
52. Sirināga II
    (300-302)
53. Vijayakumāra
    (302-303)
54. Saṅghatissa
    (303-307)
55. Sirisaṅghabodhi
    (307-309)
56. Goṭhābhaya
    (309-322)
57. Jetṭhatissa
    (323-333)
58. Mahāsena
    (334-361)
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